## New York State Teacher Certification Examinations
### Annual Institution Report - Preliminary

**Program Year:** 2000-2001

### Process date: 02-04-02 15:15:25
**Institution:** 365 - CUNY Queens College

**Total Number of Eligible Program Completers:** 571

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Field/Category</th>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Statewide</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Professional Knowledge/Pedagogy</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATS-W (or NTE)</td>
<td>531</td>
<td>517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Other Content Areas</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAST (or NTE)</td>
<td>537</td>
<td>516</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Summary Totals and Pass Rate** | 540 | 514 | 95%

---

The information contained herein is confidential and must not be disclosed to unauthorized persons. Appropriate safeguards must be implemented to protect against improper disclosure of this information.

This information is intended to be used only for the purpose of federal and state reporting requirements. It is NOT intended to be used for employment decisions, college admission screening, or any other purpose.

---

**Important:** Do NOT use this report to revise your program completer information.

Use your program completer worksheet.

**Notes:**

-- ATS-W (or NTE) = NYSTCE Assessment of Teaching Skills-Written (elementary or secondary version) or NTE (Praxis II) Professional Knowledge Test

-- LAST (or NTE) = NYSTCE Liberal Arts and Sciences Test or both the NTE (Praxis II) Communications Skills Test and General Knowledge Test

-- Summary Totals and Pass Rate = Individuals who passed the tests they took: ATS-W (or NTE) and/or LAST (or NTE)